
CHICKS AND LICE

The greatest enemy of the chick, anil
that which causes more loss than any
other one cause is chilling; the second
enemy in importance because of
amount of loss ij lice: both lice and
chilling are the indirect cnuso of
bowel troubles because both sap the
vitality and life of the chick, making
it impossible for the little fellow to
resist the organisms of dt.seaso which
are always ready to attack it.

Dusting the setting hens helps but
some lice are quite sure to escape and
can later be found on the head of the
chick; rub a little dab of lard on top
of the chick’s head, getting it into the
down thoroughly, and you will get
these; repeat the dose in a week and
if the hen is furnished a good dusting
place, the lice are not likely to give
any more trouble; but whenever you
see a chick that seems unhappy, eyes
closed, droopy, look for lice.

The brood coops should be thor-
ougnly sprayed before using with some
coal tar preparation, sheep dip, white-
wash, or a mixture of four parts coal
oil and one purt crude earholic acid;
it pays to be ahead, and that explains
why so few of us are making anything
on our poultry; we neglect these little
things; because of neglect disease gets
tile start of us, we bccomediscouraged
because of the losses and give up and
blame our luck, when all the bad luck
might have been prevented by a little
careful preparation.

Give the chicks a clean place, all the
heat they can stand, keep them five
of vermin, and you can safely count
them before they are raised.

THOMAS FLAYS
MONEY POWERS

WASHINGTON, May 22:—“I think
if the money power in this country
makes up its mind to accomplish a
purpose it will resort to almost any-
thing, "declared Senator Thomas of
Colorado'in atilt with Senator Smoot
in thesenate today in answertoSmoots
defence of the American Bankers as-
sociation.

Several days ago Thomas made a
statement that the cause of the panic
after the passage of the Wilson bill,
in 1892,was the calling of loans by the
bankers of the country to secure the
repeal of the silver-purchase clause of
the Sherman law.

Smoot read a letter from Fred E.
Farnsworth, general secretary of the
American Bankers’ association, in re-
-ply to a letter written him immediate-
ly after Senator Thomas made his
sj>eecli in the senate. Farnsworth de-
clared a circular referred to by Sen-
ator Thomas, and used in his speech,
was “a fraud and a dastardly attack
upon the American Bankers’ associa-
tion and the bankers of the country.’’
It made the charge which Thomas laid
to the door of the bankers.

Replying to the denial, Thomas de-
clared the “circular” wus a reputable
American magazine. The charge it
made was published fifteen months be-
fore he made his speech and that in all
the time since its publication he had
never seen the statements denied by
representatives of theAmerican Bank-
ers’ association or anyoneelse,—Den-
ver News. "*

ENGINEERS IN DEMAND

The Division of Engineering' at' the
State Agricultural College is untible
to supply the demand/or graduates in
Mechanical, Electrical, Civil and Irri-
gation Engineering according to Prof.
J. W. Lawrence, chairman of the Di-
vision at the College. Prnetioully all
of the present seniors have accepted
good positions, and tho Division has
additional applications from thirty-
six firms asking for over one hundred
men. The calls coipc from railroad
companies, automobile factories, elec-
trical concerns and manufacturing es-
tablishments, as well as from theU.S.
Government. The demand has been
so keen for Civil and Irrigation En-
gineering graduates that most of tho
seniors have already loft the college
to accept positions with the U. S. Re-
clamation Service. The movement
for goodroads'has led to and increas-
ed the demand for highway engineers.
The College has just issued a little
bookletentltled Developing Colorado’s
Natural Resources and Engineering

i at the Colorado Agricultural College
i which can behad freeupoa application.

BRICK \ STONE
| FOR SALE. !
Z BRICK $1.50 a Hundred. ft
i STONE $5.00 a Cord •

'* I will build foundations, Repair and build chimneys, §
# Charges Reasonable. f
f E. B- SLOTERBACK, Cheyenne Wells, Colo. |

PAT GROGAN
, * r

•-? 1 #

Pat Grogan is a Black Stallion, coming 8 years old;
16 hands high, and weighs 1,200 pounds. He is a horse
of excellent bone ar.d muscle, a first class saddle horse,
and a fine driver, with High Bold action.

PaT GROGAN will make the season of 1913 at VV. S
Moore’s barn, in Arapahoe, Friday and Saturday of each

iweek. The balance of the time he can be found at D. R
Pufdy’s barn, 10 miles south-east of Arapahoe.

TERMS:—SI2 to insure a colt to stand and suck; $lO if
fee is paid inside of two weeks from foaling. Care will be
taken to avoid accidents, but will not be responsible should
any occur. If mare is sold, traded, or removed from the
county, service money becomes due and payable.

D. R. PURDY? Owne o

SEEDS!
Most any different kind you may

want for planting or sowing this spring
At the Present I have the following kinds of seeds on

hand.

Black and Red Cane, Dwarf, and
Mammoth Milo Maize, Millet, Hersha
Grass, Flax, Wheat, Barley, Oats, Corn
and Kaffir Corn.

These seed are all home grown, and well matured, and
will be cleaned. My prices are Reasonable.

Get your orde s in early while the assortment is com- B
plete. I

Also a complete line of Lumber I
and Coal, at right prices.

YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED.

Robert C. Lewis
Arapahoe ’hone No. 14ti-5. Colorado. I

X
#

X
: Reg. Percheron Stallion t

{ Coco, No. 1309, }
X Is dark brown in color, weighs about 1,900 pounds. ♦

I Joe, No. 1308, fx X
± Is a registered Jack, Dark Iron Grey with black points. X
£ f
X Will make the season of 1913 at the following places On the fol- f
? lowing days of each week; Wm. Henderson’s, 1 mile northwest of .

♦ Arapahoe, Wednesday and Thursday; Friday and Saturday at my X
X barn in Cheyenne Weils; balanee of week at my Hancli, six miles T
1 northwest of Cheyenne Wells. I
♦ TERMS:—Stallion, $l2 to insure mare in foal, *l4 to insure colt X
X to stand and suck. T
X Jack, $lO to insure marein foal, $l2 to insure colt to stand and X
X suck. X
X Notes become due and payaMe if mare is sold, traded, or removed T

X from county. Caro will be taken to avoid accidents, but will not be £
♦ responsible should any oocur.

,

~ X
X E. PLESSINGER. |

Wking Lessons
:es and apple dumplings
sing of the strawberry season until <[

there is no dessert that seems to fit J■is more generally liked than the short I
tho year its place is filled very accept- i ’
le dumpling. These recipes 1 have j>
r.y times, and I can guarantee success '[
allowed closely,

placo and pour over tho rest of the aspara-
gus. Finish with two hard-cooked egg.*, cut
in quarters.! Servo very hot. Canned aspar-
agus may bo used. This pastry is also ex-
cellent with green beans or peas.

Baked Apple Dumpling*
A Ncuj Wap

\\4 cups sifted pastry flour
H cup shortening teaspoonful salt
3 level teaspoonfuls K C Baking PowderAbout H cup milk ApplesFill the cups of a buttered muffin pan withpared and sliced apples, sprinkle with saltand pour two or three tablespoonfuls of

water into each cup. Sift together, three
the flour, salt and baking powder;

work in the shortening, and mix to a soft
dough with the milk. Drop tho doughfrom
a spoon upon the apples in the cups, smooth-
ing the tops. Bake about twenty-five min-
utes. Invert tho nan on a largo serving dish.Put a spoonful ox hard sauce over the apple
in each dumpling and finish with a grating
of nutmeg. Other fruit, as peaches or
cherries, may be used in the same way,
serving with cream or hard sauce.

HardSauce With Egg
Beat cup of butter, 1J4 cups powdered

sugar and 1 egg until creamy and smooth,
flavor and serve os a sauce.

Helpful Hints on faking
For mixing pastry for Short Cake andApple Dumplings, mix vory lightly, only

enough to mix the moisture with the dry
flour, using a knife or fork for mixing,
never a spoon, for a spoon packs and
mashes the batter. Pastries should be
I0030 and flaky and to insure this, keep
the batter loose in mixing; it should havo
a rough appearance before baking.

For baking short cake pastry havo a
moderate oven to start, giving the pastry
time to loosen and rise before baking.

Always spread with butter as soon as
taken from tho oven.

Never put fruit on pastry until ready
to servo to avoid soaking with fruit juice:;.

_

In all baking boassured ofsuccess every
time by carefully measuring each in-
gredient. No guess cook ever succeeds
every time. It requires a certain amount
of every article named in a recipe, and
an over or under measure is sure to make
a failure of the recipe.

K C Baking Powder is a wonderful aid i
to successful baking. It is always uniform
in strength and action, giving uniformly
perfect results. UseK C Baking Powderaccording to directions—never more thanthe recipe directs. If C will keep per-
fectly for ycara, the last spoonful b 'in;:
as strong as the first. I have used K C
Baking Powder for years under all cir-
cumstances inboth high and low altitudes.
In high altitudes there is greater trouble
with cakes falling, but where a <1 juS!c-
ruise baking powder, such a3 If C is use i
there isabsolutely no dangerof food (ailing
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Strawberry Shortcake

For email families, half of this recipe
will bo sufficient.

2 yi cups sifted pastry flour
2f£ level tcaspoonfuls K C Bakins Powder
H tcaspoonful salt } £ cup shortening
About H cup milk Butter

2 baskets strawberries
Between 1 and 2 cups granulated sugar

1 cup or more doublecream
IIull, wash drain the berries; reserve

a few choice garnish tho top of
the cake; cut the rest in halves and mix
with the sugar. Beat the cream and set
aside to chill. Sift together, threo times,
the flour, baking powder and salt; work in
the shortening; then mix to a soft dough
with the tailk. Spread tho mixture in two
layer cake pans. Bake about twenty min-
utes. Turn one cake out on a hot plate,
spread liberally with butter, pour on part
of tho berries j cover with tho second cake,
also spread with butter, pour over the rest
of tho berries and put tho whipped cream
above, with the. whole berries hero and
there. Other fruits, such as pineapple cut
in small bits, bananas, peaches or any kind
of berries may be used with the pastry. To
insure a flaky pastry have all ingredients
cold and mix very lightly.

Raspberry Shortcake
2 cups sifted pastry flour H teaspoonful salt

2 level teaspoonfuls K C Baking Powder
H cup butter Yolk of 1 egg

H cup milk or more as needed
1 cup raspberries K tcaspoonful salt

fa cup sugar
Raspberry Sauce.

H cup butter 1 cup sugar
1 cup raspberry pulp White of 1 egg
Sift together, three times, the flour, salt

and baking powder, and work in the butter.
Beat the yolk; add tho milk and stir to a
dough, using more milk if needed. Divide
into two parts; knead tho larger part slightly
and roll to fit a pan; spread over it tho
berries, salt and sugar; knead tho second
piece and place on top of tho berries. Bake
about half an hour. Serve hot with tho
sauce. For tho sauce, cream the butter;
add the sugar; then gradually the mashed-
and-sifted berry pulp; and lastly, tho white
of egg, beaten dry. This makes a light,
fluffy sauce. Try this pastry and sauce with
peaches, blackberries, pineapple or apples.

Jlsparagum Shortcake
2fa cups sifted pastry flour

teaspoonful salt f£ cup shortening
2f£ level teaspoonfuls K C Baking Powder
Sweet milk Butter
1 largo bunch asparagus H cup butter
H cup flour tcaspoonful salt
fl cup butter (another) Asparagus liquid

2 hurd-cookcd eggs
Make doughasfor Strawberry Short Cake.

Knead slightly and roll to fit a layer cake
pan. Bake about twenty minutes. Split
the cake and spread each half with butter.
Have tho tender portion of the asparagus
cut in inch lengths, cooked tender. Make a
drawn butter sauco of the flour, suit, butter
and asparagus liquid, heating in the last
fourth cup of butter uftcr the sauce is taken
from tho fire, and add the asparagus. Pour
part of the asparagus and sauco over ono
f"*rr 0f the cake; set tho second layer in
Coyright 19It by Jaquc* Mfg. Co.

Next Lewon.- BAKING POWDER BREADS
Harry L. Bogert returned home

Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Counts are
enjoyinga visit from their neice,
Mrs. Reed, of Sharon Springs,
Kansas.

J. C. Magwire went out on his
homestead Wednesday to do
some plowing and making other
improvements.

Notice ToBandmen.
All bandmen interested in the

re-organization of the band at
Cheyenne Wells should meet at
the Court House on Saturday
evening May 31, 1913, at 7:30
p. m, for the purpose ofre-organ-
izing. :

PROSPECT HILL.
Sundays good rain at Prospect

Hill was refreshing to “field and
fallow.

Oscar Mayfield brought in a
good well recently for Charley
Kistler near Arapahoe. - Two
Hundred apj! Fifty feet deep.

L. L. Hayjyood was over-night
with us on Saturday. He has
crop in and in good shape. Lin
is a farmer from away back and
does things right.

There will be a Congregational
meeting next Sunday at Arapa-
hoe. The church people are en-
deavoring to secure a pastor in
the near future' and provide a
place ..for- him to live. A full
attendance i» desirable among
the aa, well as for
all. -

-
.
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We are most as busy on the
farm as the closing daysatschool
ft’s early and lategettingarourtd
in order, planting crops, Cows
and calves to distraction. Hurry-
ing to and fro fighting the battle
of life. “No excellence without
great labor” and we'd get it by
and by.

These are strenuous days and
nights at school. Programs pro-
gressive games, debates and
Graduations. A forward march
to better things, getting ready to
take their places in the larger
activities of the ever busy world.
Layirg a foundation for useful-
ness. Prof. DeFoor and, the
other good teachers are charac-
ter builders far more than they
ever dream. Turning the tide in
many little lives and larger ones
too, Kindling the fire .pf ambition
Quickening latent energies and
talents, spurring a lagging pupil
here and holding a guiding rein
on the refractory and strengthen-
ing the weak. We wish these
teachers well, God speed them in
their work and claim them as hi3
own at last.

Montgomery, Ward & Co.
Will Have Branch in Denver

A. J. Halter Says.

Montgomery, Ward & Co., of Chi-
cago will establish a large branch
louse in Denver not later than the
summer of 1914, according to an-
nouncement by A. J. Halterbefore tho
Denver Ileal Estate Exohange. Halt-
er returned from a trip to Chicago,
where he conferred with many leading
business men. i

‘‘The head of Montgomery, Ward
& Co., assured me that Denver is to
be selected for a branch house," Halt-

er sui.1. ‘‘He told me business condi-
ions in the West bud been inereasinjf
so rapidly that the company had vir-
tually decided upon this step.”


